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The Con roller~s Department Has Got to ~ IJ1ves1· 
and Crosbie's and Ot~ers' Dealingi Bavt101 to ~:·s_ 
• • 
IS CROSBIE TO HAVE CHARGE~ .or·:1 !11Bt&'n' IN. ES!IGArf ' 
REMEMBER e1S I:1QU(tR fRANsA ~iilON~if'".% REMtielii ·ii1s
1
: EsClsi)Nt · ait 
REMEMBER HIS WAR tiRJtBS .AND REMEMBER HIS 1 RO.W-D.YISM 1 ! ~-
. .... ~ 
•• Y.otes out 1P1acent1!i's Ii sot10' NORTH Grand Falls Solid 
of EllistQn Firing Line ~ FLAll ISLANDS, B. B., 'Fo' r e1·e•7m·· 
May 31.- This District all '! 8 UU 
ELLISTOl'I; M ARGENTIA. May 31.- ltcm in I f I b I Th 
·, ay :n.-The Evening Tclei:rnm 29th ins1 .. da;t. r/g 1t Of ,i eras. e coun-
of T0ry defeated candidates got ed from To'cks Bench and signed try ma. count on a. i;olid 11 (Special to The Advocate) 
here on Saturday night and "Truth" is a joke. Mr. Bind~n ~orth . Mon~oe is finish'ed. • GRAND FALLS, June 2.-The Liberal candidates, 
-...;~~~----'."""""----: • .- held a meeti?g which ended 1wns .nor in Tocks' ~each any rim~ 1 F. P. U. COU~CIL. Messrs. Bro~v.n · and Grime. hel4 one of the best a~ most (Special to The AdvocateY with deafenmg cheers for \previous to 291h inst., then ho~ G R . enthusiastic meetings ever held in Grand Falls on Saturday 
• . . . Half ard Randell an.t God· !could he make the ~pecch. there. .c.nnan~ eady To Bml<I i . h • Th . h h II , fl . d h 
KEELS, May 31.-The Liberal candidate, Dr. Forbes, Y • . ~ .· Tories knowing full well the doom Haih-oarl Up To Hudson ; m,g t. e pans a , .was 1·ull to over owmg_ an. ! e plat· 
held a public meeting here Friday night. He was given a !den. The other team wdl get awaiting poor Sinnott ore bolster- , . . -, - • fo rm was also packed . . Many could not get ms1de of the 
- no votes out o( this place · · d · bl I SASK Toox. s,.k., ~ 1•Y ·-'·(Can· d'o"r The m·1e·r·ng closed w'th the sl g·n of th N tro' I 
wonderful reception. He spoke for two hours on indust rial · • 111 ~ up 111 n ~ pica e manner 9 rulnn Press.) -<;ermnn cnp11~11a1.o u • e 1 1 n 1 g e 8 na 
d I d . d h . f . , WM. TUCKER. dying cause. Placentia nn'1 Sr. \rcre rendy 10 go oh.end with the Hud, Anthem and r;inging cheers for Brown, Grimes and Ash· 
,eve ·~~men ts, e ucation an ot er matters o importance, . , !o\nry's is sick of dummies. Young "°" Ba)' nnuwa>· scheme and 4ovolop bournc. . · _ _ ..,... , • ...... 
amid-Q,n~ing cheers and thunderous applause. \'<le should 1 Junior League Meets c~ergetic fell ows like Bindon nre I 1h1ncM11 oli and other resources nd· . C' SEXTON· S t L"b • I Co 
I l"k d h f h . · II D B I -- ......- the people's choice Tories will JJcent to the 1Hut11on Bny. This on- . · , CC Y I era m. 1ave I e very muc or IS co eagues, r. arnes and L. A meollng or lhe Xcwroundland . . . . . ,/onccemoot wns mntlo by Col. n. H. 
. . get the fright of their hves when . . . 
uck, to have accompanied him but although thev did not ,Junior Footbnll Len~e was hold on . . . ~cllh, member oc tho working com- . · • 
' ' . • Sa turdny night \\'hen niuch buslne-.sa the ba}lots of this d1str1c t are mlttcc or the On-ro-the-Bay Aasocla- launched. Farmers and buslness men the resolution tn be wired co Premier 
they will receive our whole-hearted su pport. The meeting ' ,vn• tronllllcted. A committee on counted. Can state posi liveli ;ion bore tnst night, Tho Gormnna 1rrom all parb oc northern nnd cc.n- '. ni; nnd the Minister of ·Rallwa)'8. 
clcsed wi th ringing cheers for Dr. F rb d s· \'(/ F In revision or rul•• reported 2nd tho ."Truth" statement· is II rotten Fe lh•d ottered to r•lflc uoo.000.00 be- lral S!lakatchowun attended and Jol~-1 Cnlon~I R.R. Wobb •!•• aald that 
. 0 es an tr . . new rules wore dlscu•••d nnd adopted rrom top to bo1:om and dated from ruro tbo """'° to cnrr>-. out this pro- ed hands wlh pracllcally every or-Jth• Hudon Stralta and tho Nelson 
Coaker. Solid victory is assured the Liberal candi dates on 1w1t1t •ome mnendment.o. All teams T k B hr W k IJ cL · Sino tho war. he said, Ger· ganluUon In Saskatoon In url!lng thel!Uv.r "ore open 385 daya out 01 the 
• • i • ,. cnlo1·ed th(l lr olnyen tor ~h e sea!on <SC s eac or a p'.!rpo e. c t.:1 e tnnoy had1 ngnln npprouctied capital- 1mmedl11..te completion ot lho J-fuflson) 
poll ing day. Signed on behalf of all the people of Keels. nn r1 In t ~ • 11818 sevornl n w players this as a sample of wha t rcliancc 11818 In M~ntrro l, Toronto and Winni-' ))oy Rall .. ·ay. ?""'· atallns that he bad i-n a Ylalt-
: lwlll be round on ever)' teum, 80 that can be placed in any Tory stotc·l••I! to fQnn n syndicate 10 ..i~velop J\. resolullon waa )ln•nln\ously 1)1111· 10.- .to lh• Strait• on DI.soy occaalona H. SNO\'V', S.:cty. F. P. U. a good brnnd or rootbnll Is hoped ror ' JT\Cnt ond take this final opportun· \bee•. anU the· question !or Canadlona C•I,, \1 ri;log UPon the Dominion Gov- and could back up hla otatementa. 
=========================(thi s >.·car. The tlrt1t gn111e tok es pince . - lie con it ldkr ~·as ,vouJd they allow Cl'nment tho Immediate compleUon or 
, tty to warn our countrymen frqm • • · 1 . • , t'."'+'·1 .. ..,,.-..~a~.17 ... ~;-:-.. .. ~\..~-l'~.f.i:·a~ ...... :d .. ~T."\..-...~.~ ~ pn \\dnesdn.y \vhen the conte15 lln'l' · ·. . • "he Germans to do tbl& Lhlng or com·1tho Hud!SOD Bay Railway and ut nc The A.dtocate ta th• outportmana 
... ..,.,$.,y,;t.,y~~,;t.~~~l\?1-~'~'~.,,_~,r,:~ ... ~\t".~~@\°i"~ teams wlll be t it Cndets and T.J\.1 allowing them elves lo be fooled ,;Joto tho road thom$elves. . tho neceuary leslalatlon to i.. puaed paper. Bend :roar 8...,9 toc1a,r r... @> @ All nrraogomcnt.o ro, the season have .on June 2nd. · ' • 1 t th!• aeaslon or Parllmanet to ~IL· oar anbacrlpllQD UaL 10DJ7 f!.Gt,... 1© c Ro·c KE RY ® now boon com pleted nnd lb<i..;lcn';uo I REAL TRUT H. :thAtDa b!Jf rallyTundder lhho"nu•~c'""" o(lj&bl this to lie done, and dlrecUar ,...., 
?'r!. -- -o 'ebb si>bkc, a SMhtoou ltranch or - ·• .t;\ *- hopes ror, mn h success. • · I' ~t • oi1ro of ra o, ,.. o,o olone • . 
fl 
,. 
w i 1 ~ Barnes for B:mavista. Scam nell for St. Barhe. 1he on-t,0-lbo-lJ.>1 , oelatlon wu '. ATT, ENTJON FISffERMril.n 
we qan ~uotc you on any quantity of the @ l 1 "' • • Col:,: -. 
r0110wing.: c~ PATENT NOTICE · FAr Sale' T.OWER' ' . . •. ·ri 
CUPS and SAUCERS. PJAIES, TEAPOTS, JU6S, ~ , . ' WA~T~D I : r ~  . I' '~ WA n:RPROOr 
MU6S, filASS FRUIT JARS, etG., .etc. \+.) e;~~~~c:n~\;;t:~~:; ;~~~~.k~h~~iA:r~ llMEDIATELY Schooner "Star of Hope," . t OILED SUITS· · 
~ Proprfe~ort or Xewronndland Lotton ' • builf at Springdale in ·1903 If d f h. h Why not ~ite us to-day for <.!; rntrnt No. 601 rOT "Xew and Uootut arc ma e or you- . t e men w o 
'!?.
. 1mpr vemcnts In tbe. production ot .now lying •. at Laurence
1 
ton need tl.c best}. n waterproof cloth- ' ' Q.UOTATION~ .,. \~. ror the Rnn1oor. "11~ 1-orot rtl'1lt D 'A '' 
• "" • -~ :00;~1:; 1 ~h~\;~~t 1~~:~ 1~~= ~:,~·:~'. c•nss rentrol > ln:.\J> l'OllliS, N. B. Tonnage 48. lso I ing. They ar:c siz~ big fur com- · We have built up our trade and rt1ade a name ~· eratlon In this C<>lony nnll to Ileen•• mic;t l>e·"' xJ>Prl1nc1 1t •••I nllto two dtraps with moorjngs fort and strong at every point. 
fo r ourselv"'" by GOOD PACKING. @ tho """ or tl•• &•Ill• or to ••II tho 10 toke ch:ir~• JJf lifi.·h• n ~n•t 'n gooa condition . Going al . ' · · 
..,., I':<' b 1 cd h•l ,,p work. nnd iuiuu1"" R1lb- I A J TOW "'R CO , \~; ••lll• Ut>O'l 1"1'1'> to be o ton rrom: a baraaln. For further par-~ • • . "' • 
SO (>ij ' Olio"" k Buron. ' ordinate ~·Ip. on~ but thoff ,. ,~ .. ··~ S. 0. STEEL. E & NS, LTD. ~~ "ollcllilra tor r ar.n ,,_ oxr ileur•d <in•! c:.11:11i1e Dtf<d titulars. apply to J. H_, Scam· .,....... .BOSTOlla MASS ' 43.:nlt. oC Mont·real Bide.. 1 &~r.. ·' h In ? rltlPfi !>017. JI Ad t Off b ilOio.-• ......,, --
loo WATER STREET. / lf en .,,nlri• r•Ct·r<•lll'Cl,Alatln"o'.l• me , • . Yota ,e• tee; I "-- ril£LS•....._ST.~ • .,. 
, SL John:a: ..,, A-"' Sc II Cb ...... 
' Opp. Seamen's .,_~tote. ~) st. John'• perl< "~" 1md ·~.,.,. ' '41"'"' to n;u~ l!Qll\e , angc • 







2 8 1 and 283 Duclnvort/J Stre.!t, St." John's 
' 
' ' < 
.. 
'S IIED!JLE OF ATLIX08 FOR Jm'i. i;,, 
. . ) ' . 
l'BOll 8'1'. JOJL'l's 'J 
ROSALIND .. .. ' . . . • June 7th 
ROSALIND . ....... June 21st. 
. 'inie 21st ... .. ".. . . '... SILVIA' .. '" . . ... .' June 28th. 
1 ' '"28th .. ' '. • ,..,ua., . , _. . . . . . . . .. . ~OSAl.:IND •. , ..•.. ~. July 5th. 
.. • • "' ...,, I" ... 
'8JIOUQJI JU'D8 Ql7oTED , '10 .ALL POJlTS. ' 
'"' tlcbta S..Utd at .pedal !&* .riUa 1ht ifui~th6' atoit 




POLITICAL MEETINNGS: AlllY 
... . \: .. 
. BIDE-Tb~ Prince of WalN' 
Rlllk Is now .••11llable Cor 11111 
pnrpo1e and can take 5,000 peo-
ple comrortablJ. $!5. per alsht. 
Floor baa ~en reno•ated and a 




.f "They; Who!'' ah, aakod swlnlr. 





''Ob-don't tell Die .Ol" cl'}eil L11cy, 
.: i suqdentt tcrrll)<:d. Jl•nllon Corot• 
.• ~ l'i\il aot 81~139 bad ·po er~ trlcbioft 






- TRY ·A BOm..& ~ · 
PRICE $l;.20. 
' . 
~ DUCKWOR1ll STREET an~ 
~~~~~~a:e:a:::e~ \==========;============================· ~~~~~~~
CRO.\VN LIFE 
Somo Spoclnl Featurtl8 olrered 1·on under a ('RO\fN LIFE l'ollrf: 
• II) N.o Medical Examlnntlon reqnlr~ ap to t:?,oooA. · 
(~) In r•~• ·roa nr~ di obied, Jl1• Co111pal!J', wlll paf all Cutarr 
l'rcmlnm• undor 10111' Polley. 
(31 Jn ·~~Uoa lo ]18stag JOV l,'.reml~ the CoiaJ.llDJ wUI JNl1 
r JOn ~ mo~b· Income whlld ...,.bled,-, 
(4) &n r1111t:ol fital11~1ilttlM!lto-thilleru01 wbl paf DOUBJ.F. 
rritr. t'ACE VA'LUE Ol'1'11E l'OL\Cl-fl0,000 o• a f.;,900 
l'ulfcy, tor last119tf'. · 
LE'I;. us snow TOU. 
Crp'v~ , Life .lnsu~cc Company of Canada 
" ·'(llMd Otlff1 To~nto, Unt2rk!). 
La 11 l'halfll1<1N', St. Jolin" .. 
J.,'P.' rlmc~ . · crmr, J. <'AHIL4 
• ·~101 AfjcRL MM}IDl,ttf ro, Nel11(oundll1D1l. 
apll8,cod. · 
---- _ ..... #/""'___. 
BES'.t; ENGUISH ~RO\VN B·~~tHOW 
BLACK IRON 11IPE ; . 
J • 
GALVANIZE!) iRON PfJ>;;> 
. ' 
ALl>K.INDS OF PIPE nTrlNf • .., 
,, . . 
BRASS VAfJVB!J .. ' -
. STELSON 'VREN~S 
. . 
MONKEY WllENCl!B& • i;, • 
. . . ... .. ... 
·: COMBINATION~~ 
. . " ' 
t 
From 
--- -- --·---- -- - - --·-- - - ----- -·-- ~---~~- . ·=- =--=- ::-:----:--=-:-=:=----=--=:-:. ::-:-:=':".. --=-·---· -=-==- -=·· --=·~ 
' VOTE . J HC : lllAIBH'rt·,~r1e ·· er: . 
. . 
. . . . . . 
- . 
For the LlilERAL CANDID.A.TES aqcJ .. :
· ·Secure for. YqarS·~Jves, an4 V0,ur·· 
.., • . I .... ~ ' ... ~.ii.•• 
' • > •• • . ~ 
F~ntill~S• 8rtd Generafie ·~~ ~!:; <·:· · · :: 
' I ' • I 
J · ~ewloul)dlandt.rs IQ :C~rne1 . · · · ' 
, - • - r • • I 
•.• ' ~ t ......... ; 
' • r"' • • . ' ,. . 
· ontentment · · · . · .. ·· ... ·; · . :: 
• 1 t "(,-~ ' .-tt { .... ..1 'f* .•' . ' . t • • ... 
l t • • ,.. • • 
. . ' .. . . 
~ I 
/ 
. . ' .. ' t.... - ~ ,._ ... 
TH.E • EV~~IN& ~DVOCA TE, sn· , JOHN'S, • ' NEWFOUNDLAND, 
' 
• ~ .. • ..y ~ ,.,. 
. The·< Ev.eniri ~ Ad vocat~ - m~de_ or it and or the cBnlpairn amon ·~ in ~~ -
· , ii ·· ' With ll · · ' • t ·' 
•) . . ' .. . . 
Issued ~~ \he , pn1on; P~)>lishl.ng. Cci!P. pa~~· ·. i..,trqlt.e~. ~~r~ ·~ be no exc~ whlltever for ~"timor clia-
.. Propri t,or~ ~~~ . the!~' o.fflce, v-D.u
1
c.k:-;"'orth $tr~ ..f orderline9s fu a country where·'the' Co\irts ~ ' ~ imn· 
thr~~.dbors; West. of.. the Saving~ ~~,& . ;_,, · ' " . able. for the redress of grieyanc~ . ev~n · if ,they be but • 
.) al I 11t .':· ' ' · ' . • . , fanc1~. · · · · st ssc:RlPtloN RATiS; .. ··;r. . . . . ., . - .\ , .. -·· .,. . . . i·. , H r· • 
By man Th'l~llf, ~d·;mi~. J? ;any pa . o( ~~lou~dla~~,'Si.oo ~r . · §ir·John £rp,~~ie ~~jpited ~~! 9irc.u1ar a la ,mee~ of ~ 
year; to Ca9ada. tho United States or Amerid' ud; eilewbere.' fnen,ils and supporters. Why? '·surely h.rtft1f r PiCUit' pUrl " 
ss.oo Pf• yeal; . . . • .r'\ poseS,, &µt~ly nq'~ (o ihduce ,hi~1frien'& t~ 'lief iri i aanc;dd l '• 
ST. JOHri·& NftWFOUNDL'AND, MONDAY, , JUNE 2;d., 1924. · d~t1pia~.,er. ' If S;, 'tfi~n thef i!i~J.!oUiily ~CfJs~ r.: 
•. , . . . him. No,:1Ye are forced to f;he conclµ.s1on th14t'iltf&ii0ke lUfd ' Pui-e~·. Fr 
'Mora Crosbie Rowdyi•.9J :1cted hoping for strenuous deeds from liiS·supi)rirlJrs'. We 
can only conclude that the rpwdy s~e.Staiged iit Ciont iif th~. ~ 
SATURDAY NIGHT, after the Opposition met;ting.at the Advocate Offic~ was a matter ufter his own heart • . . '. =======::::;:;:====-~ 
'Sold In. alu(liialmii 
Slar o,f the Sea Hall, a small mob of men, numbering Assure<!!Y1 the action of this man Crosbie nt· the Star ®®®® 
about twenty or ' thirty, made a .violent attack on The Advo- Hall an.d the. proceedjngs o( his supporten am bOt be e.~-
c.-ate Office and did some damage to the windows and the ex· 11l!llned as cau~ and e{fecl . . A. -f • 
terior of the buildi~g. Cr?sb[eism in actiOn alwaya leads to just stich ~ce- . · I 
W ~ understa_nd that the excuse for this disorderlinCSEI f~l developments. .That was the case at lYesteiJi Bay, when ·. 
was a circular which was read at the Opposition meetin"' lUld 8ir ~bert llond suffeted. It \\·as also tbe C8lfe at BV ao. 
used asi.iildtement tQ an attack o~ The Advocate., 0 - erts, ~~en S.i.f.,Richard Squirei stdfeied. It' ;;.~ .... :u 
The police inte1:fered .. l?'hortly after the attn~k was ~e on ~t'ty~Y,fii(h~ wh~,the ~
:ind thejatf:ackers, .as. welH1s the n~erou;; dtizens attract.¢ A man; sudi as Sir Jof/IJ. 
by the ~is~r~ance, quickly dispersed,. nobQdy bci.rig in~~ an): Wn~!~i1~3F. to:-· ~ T~~c1dent:; following so soon after the rlisturbanc'e •t ern_}il'~ o~ ~ ~t .St: 'im'i 
the Li~ral 'Meeting at the ~fajestic Theatre on Fridav niaht;.' lie !r\n~ :to '-iiVi.~1rfal ~at;• W~ 
• • • "P ·~ i?l!ll i . tf I I.I · ,1 1..i_ 
throws ~s?n,'e,what lurid l!gh.t on th~·n:iture of,~ cam~ lan~;ie ~ffl1 1 • l. /ylf 
ronducl'ed 'hylG Oppositfon in st: :John~s \Ve!;t aii:dtis ' s'i~ lhe,p ~~IC b¥e ~- .!COiiii ~ ..,. ~ · 5 i · • :t .G'J 1'"' ff•lC <ID~tl 
nificant of the class of tactics introduced tiy Sir John Cros· Jo~n .. O!!Die !mO~nse .. 
be in most of the districts hi.' has from time to time conte:sted. stand. for the era of brute roifee; of i 
It is difficult to conceil·e how Crosbie and tht'S(' threats and intimidation and physical violence. 
associated 'l\'ith him ~t that meeting can explain thdr pro- )\'hat :rr2 we to understand, that nObody but Sir John 
duction of the circular in question, except for the purpo~ Crosbie and his su11porters possess liberty of speech or of 
of inflaming the passions of their hearers. Evidently, the wtion in political life? Must opponents of Sir John Crosbie · • 
statements they made acted as such a11 incitement. Other· mffer his sneers and his insults and his injuries-ii} silence? • , We would address, in partic:Jilar, a wold .to • 
wise, it is difficult to understand how Opposition supporte~ \.re the righ,ts and the' privill}ges of ctiz.enstlip monopolised those upc>n whom we have been unable to make a 
would undertake the sort of action they did. Certainh the ;trictl~: for ~ir .John Crosbie and those who endorse his • ~ pe~pal call. Gr:eatly as we should have wished 
Opposition supporters thought, they were pl~ying' thf ' .,•orKs; ths '~li>rds a)i<this ·ways? ·then were intolerance in· ~ .to get in perso~al t!>Uch wJ14 every elector in the and night; and sbot.:ed _beyond tht Cros~ie game when they indul!!ed in indecent · an'd unfail :feed s11prcm~ in the land. Jn· that cast?' the courageous and • J district the Ve.l!y' sh.Qrt~ tbne at ,~ur . dis~l prr-. 1. . sha~ow or • doubt that the Lib. interruptions of the l\Iajcstic Meeting of the Liberal .Pµrh . 'ndepenchfo citii n gol!S;i'G~~'nger'O'f' ife ' liilnWarid p b'iiitl:v ~:... :v~nted 1,IS •froiw.making a~ything like a •house"to ' ef,l spirit Pci:m~ted tile whole or · 
Th fid t f " h . . ·h , .. ' Hiid ~ •1 ~ .. ' L;. 'd ' '.l.!J i l •>'1<:ti ••• ; • • 1· ' " '' ... ' • • ... ~ h - • U f f_.tl l..a.A.. . r. .. tne West. .:: . •! 
ey were con en o :Sir .Jo n's approbation. Crosbi< ' e~ever. wnerever ne are:s 1o·nave tne·o.;()urag oJllhis ® "' ouse1cllJ\V8SS.1.1n e ..,~ jtiJU111 our numerous nends t · T " • . .. . · • , 
has used violent language about his opponents ever since the :on,;c ti'8iis fand1fo 'stat'e1 deRru~e1 .. anlt'fettrlsli!Y jti~t vlf&iitie r@ .!'Jvill1 readil~1.lind!!rsland) and approciate -1our diffi.;~t· . * ' leag~e recedptih~D •,,1"~n thhiss C~· 
. I . ' h" ' "'' Io:> J•·tf· •, •1 , r f' - · I ' I Ii f I ~'} It • th. ' " . • es an imse on ~ outn· 
campaign openec . N aturalty enough, some of his supµort : IIll\S. ' · • '. • ' " " "' ' -' ' ' ' m '" c ~ z cu Y m, IS respect and:.we would now asir:theni 1 · it ' side did not surprise him· he k 
ers f~lt th~t the ror~ect thing t? ~o was to translate violen' : "~hEi1 i~J'.? .~~ t
1
0' ~t. ~o~1s. ~cl;~~- 'J":ij~mi f1ii.· ilf 'cn· ~ .; tl~~l!w~~,tft~) 1go to ·tlie1~lls du~g.the day they (it ! t~er · ...:erc going, to;;get i~. for 0~~ · • 
talk mto ":1olent ac~o~. Cro b1e. 1s. :m\'thing but a man o! !orse snch .~~~onsm m1 p~blac I~~· ' ·:. .ti 1:•. 11 :~ _.11, 1111 ' ~ ·r,will,~ the111 ~tsf0'1': ! ; , 1· .. ,".::;· .:J;·:~ /.T ;-~~1de11ta !of 1t~la" ~ction or '.t!Je : 
peace. HIS denunciations and his mC'ilements are cakul?t . Eve!"'Cltizerl hasla nght to ·expr~fO'ti :oflopil\iun; none !@ ' F·r ri; ' 1b--~ Jft"' •• id . g,.-D ff I·~ I.! ldi~ stood /0.~ ~ ' ~'lire dear 
cd to stir to violent a~tion politi~a1 supporters who are c!i\ !ari.n.g!to coerc~,h!m with' threa.ts. or .~ily~~~o 'fi.ro'perty ·~ • I ,,,y . ,, .V'f"~' ~ l\'1'. ~D 8~u U f« 
1
.(,. ~c·~h h0~~ti:~~~"!!!11 them . .t1r 
posed to take the bclhgerent knight too literalhr !>SS· the ~hjf) "". ·• 1 I " I;( •' If I ''.t, ' '.tl!i~ l1 ~~· " 11. •I q1 1•1; • i•'; • • ,{ "·[1: , ®' <.• P-: h H ~p "'DIS the pre. 
. . . . -. . ·--1·r " P· ,, >f· i.; · • , •• < •u · • . , , , . J f'.\ '"°'·¥«'.i:-'iiJ'~~··'?'•"~i'.¥' ':f'i'""~1?'""•~•1<\.r.o=r>t1!>t\!';;v~""' viousn1g t. e1mp..-dtheraet ~ow, as. to the contents of that Circular. \Ve believe '· . ' \ 'hen 1!mf l'if?ht- is 1 v _Cl_ca''oY'·~ffi>hshi!\iJ men ; ucoon'\;' ~ ...... . .. ~i' .:_ ·~ ... . -"~~W.' f:'il'i!''.!:r;•. r~·!.-"~i.!.--.'t.·.':'t--~·\!l~~..!f~ that Broad Cove Mundy's Poni: 
that1Jte.'!demonstrators" of Saturday ·night objected i.o thi .;!a\ · ~Ir&p eSs ;~mt}ll'im~id< art~tfa~kle\i .l ''.~ ~ •. IJ t ·- 1. . 1 • '" . · "'· ·,· • 1 '" ' "' ' 1i:t i I '· . .. · '" 1 . ,Topsai'i Road, Kilbride1 the Gouldt 
stateme11t that' th.ey came. from . the ca~hinite headquart"Jrr •·l • ~h~fl. fr~om bf ~~.JiberlY:tir~a~\l/, . a atfji~bn~ ~·11· 001·01 T.-a1• 0 Hold 'F,·naf I· ~Ctt )', Ha~~or; were ~eterm!ned ~ 
at the Star of the Sea Hall. Most' of them did an,·w~y ,f the pr~lare atl.itcked.J>y viole'ltc~~asi o'n Siitufda'y'iugh tl•iJ'J.· T:tl I! · 1 · • · • .h~ve ll Liberal 6_.o-:e~.nment. :!ff 
There is every reason to believe 'that the disturbance ;che~' , henllt' iS11fiiih ·time for"thoughtfir\ artcl mt'ell,i~eHi m ~ 1 fb f • I :• R. ' • 'l 
1
,, ,, l t . wr.. ·n ~ · '0 '' ,;;, ·; ~1 · ':_ ::,; ;'": :~: ;hha\ the S~u~s.id~ · ~~idd 
of Friday night was there concocted. At any r~te, it W:> ' 'Ike h~ to such a ~ena~ing cleveldpme'nt~f ~e tfmes 'and .,, . . a y. on ~·011fllS1ile ' that ~hey. :o~~;r;et t~:i~ :~:~0: 
carried ?°t by ~en who have ~n most vociferous and mos a resort to suc'h action ,as shall _remove ~~ m~n3ce before ~ . · \ . ·· ; . 1 ' , - • • '!i_e, city. Th~ ~oqtb!!,iJe is in lia~. 
w ife in aupport of Crosbie throughout the preserr l can take root, grow and make l.1fe unbearable for freedom. Tb L' I} I d d b . . . . . . . With other nlaces, and in future st· ~ have beeit most eager in their efforts f .There can never be any justi~catjon 'for ' ntiaming such the ·w:st~r~ ~~;:;,:s~r Fi;:;~~~o~n ~~~;/·0;;e~~;;:;~ce~c~~~ic:. ;~ ~hohnL·~bWes1 .t0· will ha~e its i:lece in 




era overnment 1• ~~-· 1111U ~"1'7 -.ve ne ,..... Yer ev coull ' a ur ay mgu • ,:,Jr n Dowjen nnd Duffy, held a won~er· ates with appropriate speeches R • · , 
'fiM atid hf8 8iankB. ::ro&hie ran never excuse an action that unlea,shed these fully succes~ful meftin{! ~1 · •he Mr Fit•aibbon's add es I • - 1: ,depeat~dly, Mr.' Dowden w!I> oS· 
, lllSll' • h. rte s s· ' '· • . · · -.. . r. 5 w~ . 3 I 1ge to stop .until the popular ap-M fO atife tW these~ acted withou Inns in, IS suppo rs. . . . . · - o.uth ide, Snturd~y n:ght .. Almosterpiece. F2r an hour he !held · plaus~ subsided. A h I d 
Be blisyet to eqneis hi8 disapproval o There \S a~lutely rto justificatidn, on any score, for canv~ss o! the whan•es.nnd fi1shinit 1the audience spell-bound. He cit·lthere was a round;, ch:e~:~:t 
f'il:8iif'.itiirirM eli11g on Friday night. Buf :::=~~tiirdily' night lf!t.1e fonn that political ~~~~:5,~:r;:~;;.dt~:.~~~~!i~ }~r~~J 6~sed .t~e low do \\• n tactics . or tl>c could be h~an! along Water St. • I 
he asseft hf8 ignorance Of any SUch disgrace· . 'e'i(ieXcusable' 'MiiJ•nnjus1iflaO C aim.<i'of' 'u'crd receive'4 ·rJ1lOSt ;~CjltTIUSj~Stic· lthppositl~!J.'! .Jn ,~c . early ~art ~f nTAfter ".,dj~' ot't~aitk' 1to t~I ., , 
fit 1ii aifvan~ven did he now state his ii' . hose ~ho took part Mol> vi~len' e t.is' lcontrary ·t& ail'"' the iilli'. Tbc, fishem)en. ntid . lnbo~c~ rLj~egcamar apnadr~Bnrow•nesshrsd ~ ro,sb1~. c~sir!Jlan ( ~~is.. nciwring Srbs" . ~ ' 1S8f -ad·tio · ti d d ~· ' · ' .,, 11 ~-. , ~·~ 1 ... e 8 l!0£1.c: ev 'MonaC? K II th ' I • · · o ttld lfa1e . ....,...,.. to ..,.,....,t · L ·i. w"'rd · u:, I ltS>=JUS ce an con uct ·of British countries and of. know the ,leadcc ~ the Oppo it ion e ything possible 10 beli'ttle h's c 1 • Yer e y, 0 meting OS<:i · ':! • . •. ~ ~~~ ~,. nm u • ....,., Jritiorh. ~ ~ . · . .. • •· •''• • "• ' ·ri-11 1 o · 1w11h cheers for 1o·it~bbn no.' nmi ' , .associated with too 'much of this sort of pJ i ·-r/ ~DC P.jj ·'f . .. '~,T ' .1 , , •. ' r-: .. ~ ~ .. te,am ~ ~·~I Joi~~ .f..'ioC I \ n~· ~~~t~} agues R~d himse!Ii.,\he ati; clts in ~ and DUlf . Hn'it. A ~ Hick: 
itietll , n "'~'!Bis n~iil connec.ted with the disgracef . . ~~el ' ~<easoit~1l}e anir c rre.ct~ in ,sfaru{g tha! :na~~.~~ t!h.eir ;1 1~ ~ n9: to' 8~.~1 ~: Evening Telegram .wa~ the :bcs"~:man," tiie"Lli!.i P&rt;; ~d . St. assa~~ on~ Robert , Bond at'W estem Bay. , A· supporte· !tat tnciddent rep~te'diJlot_ onJ :,, ll~OIJ ;agaipst the per·: kn~v.::~oto .~~l'iw~~P~~bt~r.::;.:~~de~~e th~~ -,i~e; ~pp~it~o~ ~w·J,~hn's ·wlllf. • 111 . ., ., 
( ~ believmg he was serving.. his-cause well and 'fmh· per ons an property of po~tical opponents of ~ir John Cro!;bie, I kicking Sir Robort Honct' o\oer. tlic 1 ~·adr b~n wh '".i:tt~ng "'r ~0; :<; ~~ri1'i~I . .;- - " taiilted th · ' , ·utan assault ah th · · I d 1 • · 
1 
. · , 1"' ~~ un mg or pcrsp 11 . 
pe • . at. assaul~ and badly injured the ' old Libera ·c . . !'O OJL e·?nnCJp es an el~ment~ of ~ur pub- wharf.; they reni~•.nbcr ~ho ca.used vqtcs for 'scv.eral da); a~ d he k'ne;;; . ~hi~ftian. Sir Johns brotl!er, Walter Crosbie, had a prom . life that are m~st c~enshed and most '\>'Ital to our citizen· 1 lhe ~·s~rder RI S'. r R. A. Sq•iires' fmany wbo told him straight to his CARD 
ment ~ in th disgraceful proceedings .at Bay Robert! hip, whether of the nch or the PGO!, the prominent or the meeting .at Har~or Grae~; :!nd 1 face ihat they would nor. His able ' -,,.-
last ~lection, which resulted in the breaking up of that meet •bscure. . , . .. they are wel\ aw.re or his trcftl· :address was punctuated with' ; p. l D 'M F B 
ing \in·the great.est disorder and to the expr~sed c1·1s' rru~• o . The action of Crosbie supporters on Saturda\; night' and 1mwen1 tort he laborers or St. John's 1p1ause and cheers, bu! the climax ! . r. j •.. ogap, 
, -· , ~" ,, "' t th L"bc I . - - • est a ew· years ago. The. Soutl>. was - h d h h · · 1 . DENTIST 
all RCOJ?l<:.of both sides·of political opinion. h Oe ~ .r~ meeting of ~ridaY: .. night,'proves the fallacy of Side does not "ant Crns'lie or ' grap' ~e.:esesa'gw ernr ~ sr~ad~~ hteled· \ , ,,..2 ';.WaL_ Sr"ee. t 
• . . e ppos1tion prete · to h · . I . . . e om 1r ,.1c r.r ~,. &er 
'Incidents such as those of Friday nivht and of Saturda· " · • IlSlOilS C ampmn a pohcy that en; anyone or his cln~ " Squires to 1t1r. T. M.;rphy exp' NS _ ~ • · · 
· i.t · Ii . . . - "' • · ures a square deal'"to air. I· . . ~ · • s (Opp Royal 'Stores) · 
mg., are sue . as we msbnctively expect\in connection wit! · · . · · · ·· .1 • · '• At J.45 p.m. thg_ winning Tr·~ mg his disgust at the" 'Hang 'er . . • 
Crosbie political campaigns beca·use thev are in line. with i~ That achon shows the. presen.c~ in our midst of an in- reached Messrs. j.ib BroE. & co:s, downs" attempting to b.reak 11p Telep~one 1255. 
dden.., that ha'1e' mafil'".. .1 c' rosbJ'e 'cam· P. a' i·gns .i. •.• . • olenmce, of a .claim for' special privileii> .. · l)f •sno0rJi and prcl'(liscs and the large' numbe~ of I Frid~y night'.s meeting, and can: ma7'1.ilion,we<!,rr1.imoi ' timi!s~ various parts oOiie count . ' n ... n~, man: ~tion~ and .of a demand! 'a desire tO invade· ~-a:rh.;frsh the men there re~uested !he Cft!l~;daics ing ?n .every .. friend ip the :'Pt{SJ , • ~. 1'.rfa .  ~.. . . ry , 1ghts of all who run conthtcy thereio' fn·deeci" " · ·. to address them_. Messrs. F1tig1t.. !End .to .. r.!H)' a the ~upp~.rt or rL ·e · f:eR'. . 
t ) en, aum. we;,understand that the Crosbie support Such> an element must' ··~ · • .. , ' '"'· • ol' u:.i ~?rd. • P,9n. Duffy atid Jlflwdrn spoke io Fitzgibbon qnd his colleague$,,T-be- .1 ne· ~st eturns . 
crs wl~ gave sgch an e.wbition of rowdyis'1! at the Majesfr romptl and d . . ' be_ , ;~0~~,ea, -.~ .~. Y.C ~~9wn the order. nnmed Rl)d ' the rounas '. o.u!~urs~fof, .~pplau~!"'"hich ,.l fol ' . • . "'' . ' ,.l;·,., . •.• ,' l ' • 
Theali,'e objected·tothe name applied to' them in that Circu! d bsyl te f efi~~~I~ .• hat .~ntiSl{fall'plaf, a square' deal or applause gi,ven Jhem showtdllowed)the rejlding ,of ti,vs CS$!\"~ ~ G.; leCllre:.C by' as"' Anunon• ,1 
ar . . lll' they regard the name as an 
1
·nsult, •t ' n a . 0 !;I_ . reedom•are tli }iiali~f~' riili a ' ·hriVil~ onClusively ho'I( \he ~~en relt tO· was Jearening. · : .. ' lam Sulpbal6: It 11 ilio b'est ~? 
1i1w we are qui e pfl:' ges of Briti h' •t ~ '· • · 1, ·11 1 1 " rr- ; • ri! "' · • • ' · ' 1 pared~ withdraw it. 'Bu't vJe shall' th . IM( f d t l . s .. :az~ns. no matter 1:Vnaf tl:i'e "c;,ounti'Y' o~~ "':81c. s them. Each "~li\ica !!.· .. tt • Qtier ni • rt'1'ret:d. 911 fer ~~ra rw . b~"ne10 .°f , 
mO , • . I. . •, ~n, ?,r:e 0 app 1h1c~ the Umorr-Jack"fties·'IUfd:Ho' 'iifatte - h~j. rr1ng~addrw.J The d1~gr~'(ulif«i'n· 'i.~i.Wat p . ' ' tib I c . . arge cro~• • 
a , r!nsu tm~ ~~~ ~ ~em,-that O_\,~!~S~l~l~S. W ~ d_: . f citizenship coitcentoo. · ' · ~ _r .a. 1. e ~J.? . e ! e JdU~t .of. th~ OppoJition .,~rs·. al~  ,. · • ~ ,.{ I" iarc~ . o ; ' 
not ibe 1eve there 1s a smgle y oter wh.o IS.amoous to wer J,.et St Johnls.,.W eSt; th , ~~ , . tile _Maiest1c. T~atre the previous Bonaviita fo 0 '.l',"tillil1 tmall q11Mtftl ~ •' • /. 1 
such a ·~abel, because the wearing thereof nieans the condor• he .. Un't J. k ~ · .. ~n, .vote ~1~ Jfa ry nnder n \kht~ wns tnld ;'n plain tan.;u ,1gc. 'Barbe ; st' .ae'· ~org'e· rt~d!' 11B' 'r1~ · ~r - :;. 
· ·r th I I nl · on ac · ' · > • · • · d " ~" • • , • · s, a u n. · • ,, m,g o · e ~ o.ve y, u air and unman!~ ta~cs in which S{ Let N ·: ' · · ~ ; . ' "? . ~vcr, m~n pr~en~;x11i:essed lwill ~feet the Lllieral candidatllS. T ~ · ·" ' f ·; J~hn C,rosb~e special~. in ~arious distri~ts ~fore he d£ eality of t:'!~~!~::e:~r~,:~ote to .· eipp~~un:e . the · ~;~e~:s:sr With Cro~l> •,e and hi~J~ St. Jl>h?li 'll'est WllS ~lliol t9 ... he St John. s e1~ to ente~ lhe ~!'patgn an the Cit~. Croiibieism in ar" .• And 1 . • BQ'P~"·, ;-, . I _., ~ • 4 • 1be on th,e w1nn!n1side,100. · · 1 . I . - · 
-tiort is'.~!Jything' but fair and of .good report. Cro9blei8m; rk ' h. ~~every vd!er, i~~ve of ~e ·,or ~IJdition·, . At .night a .grand Rn,_1 rally w; ,. lltr':.Dufty ·~ 'tece,•ved • rov.t' .. .- L• Ht "Co· : 
typfca 'of the most ·ob~ectionahle lion of ca~ . . d 18h is lot for a-Sq~are Deal for' every fellow-citizen hold In Messr~ . ~owri~g , Bros "welcome. and ,-.rhen lt~.bo1ao Jlit. 'f ·.lg ti -, 
and methods. • . • P.aJgn con uc., t is daQy'wallf and convenation; .• .., • large sto~ ~Mudge. ~r;•.l"! ',the 'r'speeth,tbe•nJ!te1t1d.~ ' '· .. l1, . '1 . . . .,, , ·" ~ • - .. l' ~d 'SUCll a vote must be wte agiinBl CoJ!tl~D tendered F1tqfl>bon DQW• Cheered him ·to~ the 'echo. I\ • . . ' . ; "°" 111: 0. ... .,..... 
. tiiie~ tliawrca~ . , . \lq\rueJ'rt~cfcr( U1111felJ6!ti"'at tH~~ ...J.e 'Cllt ~rosbieism, as df >and Dulfy wfll fo11s be re· ~Ulog lllilNitl .Ji 19 tii ~.B.-ordin . ....,, st~: f 
to r tllit ibJc( M }UstiJtcatton ot'ule us : ont MUl~"' vocali OE AAJi(iiaii:'.M~t ~.In ~ ci~i'l.o ;gio-"'u 9 ,,, · . ~ ,., ' 
l,..;. ..,i- puii'f '"~ ~ 
• 






· ~---~er _ ~~Jl.i'-~~ 
What ·'101:You,Think of This ·? 
. . . 
. ~Q..~ 
We'. ask yfflflMr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
to·Juue 30th every Fisherman who buys an engine 
. . j from us s1ands a chance of getting, 
. . , 
flVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
•• 
Our decision to be £inal. 
Don ' t forget this has notbing !o do with the 
price of the Engine, which has :ilready been cut 
so· fine, the pr!ce is out of sigl!t. 
Sounds fishy, costs you nothing to enquire . 
., 
Franklin's Agencies, ·L .f~. 
t 
·-~\ :- "' 
·.,.r_.& - ----- . 
ij>~PtM~~~~~~~~~ 
I AYAlON rn[P~Nf CO., LTD., 
, 1· Per Cent Prelereitee Shares 





Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .. ." ..... - · . ... $2.30 , 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . . .. . ..... . : ... $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only ..... ~ . .. .... . . ._$2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
• 
• 
Youths' Boots . 
' . 
Sizes 9 to 1.3. 
Youths'. ·'Fi~· Sewn Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S!?.90 
' Youths' Fine Rid Boots. 
~p . . . . ~3 30 nee . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . .. , . 





For particulars, etc., apply to tile Co111pany"s 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. You~· Pegged lloot.s. 
Only . . . . '. . . . . . . ... $2.uO 
r 
!loo's Ton Lnced Doo!ll..• P_rlce ~t.50 
Al•u.'s Verr Elae weed BMtl, 




~"'~,,-·, 4):Y ll'Mlher is fast approaching · a11d · your . 
men 'Will need new shoes after they put their rub· 
-Mi•. Are you ready to meet , their demands and get your 
th are 0 r the trade? ,, 
We shall only have a limired supply or shoes this 
aason, and the prices are very mnder&te. 
Only . .' . . . . . . . . . $1.90 
t 
--~"" r~ . r Ira· . 
{~·. 
: . 
\Vomen's Fine Laced Bo~ts. Price .... , .. . ... $5.00 
· 'Vomen's Fine Box Calf. P1i~c . . . ....... -. .$4..20 
Women's Soft J(id Button. Price .. : . · .. . ..... $-1.20 , 
WoJncn's Common Sense Boots. Price • . . . . .$3.~0 
Women's Soft Kid L:iccd Boots for . , .... . ... $3:So All our shoes are sclid leather tbroughou:. and 
m1d1o by experienced workmen. :ii , Hi~h or Low Heels. 
. ir you need any quantity or fishicg boots write ns. ~.. Wo , S'oft ... ~th }>egged B""ts. o ·c $3 -o 
· The three words "Pairon;ze Home Industry" was rs, men S • , i.ca1. er v,. . .1, n . e., . . .a 
,. onl1 R cant. Business is businc.~s. nnd everybo>iy is go- ~~ \Vomen's Rou;,.i. LPather PcggP.d "Doo•~. p . ~ .. oo· 
ing to buy where the)• cnn get the best value for their ft _ ._., . 0 .., nee · · ·•"'1· 
money. , Cf<" 
Our prices are pre-war, nnd we ca n nssure our Cus·. Ci9 "",_.,. ·WI :'TI: H~USE 
tomers that they will have b~tter vnlne for their money fie'; . !iHOE 
a t home than sending it away for the large pecccntagc ' · ~j" 
or junt< 1hat comes in tinnnnlly. 
Ye wish all our Customers n prosperous voyage for · ' ~t.-1 • 
1924. 
HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. t; ~ Women's Low Laced ShOt:i, 
ior 011ly. . • • . • ... : $2,75 . 
., 





Sizes 1~ to 2. 
·. 
I Ctrts• l'loe Blue.her Hoots. OnlJ .•.. *2.i!S (llrllJ' Fine Kie! Booti. Ont1· .. · • .. . . U..."O (Jlrls' Dlac.t '.&atlon D09t-. Onlr . • .'3,tC <lfrls' Brown Laced JlooL._ On.Ir . . . .s;.;;o . · Girls' Pened &olld Boots. · On1:J' . . ..t.! 0 4 
.Long lubbers 
!\fen's Long Rubben ft._ . . . . . $.'i~ 
. ' Men's Loag Rubbers f . . . . . $'1.75 
~fen's Lo.nit Rubhcrs for ..... $3.75 
Boys' Long Rubbers for .. .. · .. $3.80 
Uoys' Lo;ig Rubbers for ... -. .. $3.00 
Yout.'1s' LOng Rub~e!"$ for .... $2.70 
Youths' Long Rubners for .... $2.50 
"'omc:t's Long RubL~xs .... .. $3.rlll 
Girls' T..ong RubberN . . . . . . . $3.00 
Ch.ild's Lon11: R~~bers . . . = . . $2.80 t ,~ 
" ,, l r '. @ 
• ,_~ • , . , ~ ' I - 'f 
li®®®<i'€-®®-®®@<~1%'(!..'<t1®-%<~J®®~~ ~· AI• . s~ltd . leather boots~ Don.'t put yqqi; moqey ·in aqy otper. 
1 ()~der .b·y Maii. Ii ~\.LL. MAlL o~pERS SHIPr.Eo SA.l\lE DAY AS REC;EIVED, 
• • @ . l • . --~o ..... ·: ;-:  ........ s ..... tC:~ks Ir~ .SMA~tWO.OD, 1:1~~0:::~~:~1:~~ 
At the_ riJ) ; 
• 
·• ......... '!:,,• ......... 
.. Lowest Prices. ------------------------~~------.,...--------------oom!-------~----------------------~ ~ .IJI .... .,, 1)1• k & 0 • L4!d GOV'ERNOR W011'1' l>TOP Tomm:r Gibbon• .or St. Paul and The GoYernor Informed lite pro- oontnt that It would not be atoppea. tho <*lteat and tW It would tie,. · C S ~O Y • , ' .1: • C.l KPf..N'rJl!ll·GlllRON'8 Oeorge1 Carpentier or J'riiil~ w,u ,.!oter. r.hq waa accompanied br J. B. :, The lndla11& law permlta llodnc atopped If lbe:r d.m.19!1 It ta .• ~ 
· • ' • . ' " - .stren P'rank J. Parter or Chlcap, Qllwortb. proeecntlq a«orae:r of r.. ciont.eata. IMat prolllblta prbe• fllllta. ft1bL · Pooksel)ors Dll(l StAfio11crR ,. /NDIANAPOLIS, lad .• MaJ 21.-A•· promoter ·o( tile match to be beld at liorte CoWlt71 Jn wblcll tll• artna :Tlle la'!f. '-'· .. lllilflJIJUt 111 tta , 
, ::.~ · · · •lll"ance that there •Ill be no Inter· lllelllpg Ollt, 11111;, Mar S1 br GQY· ..fbert tbe bOat Will be beld la located "dliUnctlon. ~or Bruulb h9 .U1Ttaft81! ~$©~®'4>-~V-$'¢<'©~®-lXV~~ fere11ce ~h a boslq OODtm btnr.en. armor Bmm•tt F. Bf&!ICll tlHlar. j tliat 10 Jong u tile aUalT II a llOatn!; ~ be 'n1iJ4 llaw ~tau.._ at J . 
. " . . '}i . j , I 
.., lit J. ~ 
i11' 'l'llil . . 
l!Yl•l>'fO UTOCAtil 








N01ICE . Of- PO LL 
. AND CANDIDATES 
EVENING ADVOCATE, st. 
I Rooth ::-SouLhald~AL Lbc bou•c only wlloae roapecttve 1ur11a.mea beato 1 Poper wlllcb be flll'Dllbd IO \Ii ot i\lra. Hopkin•. ! '<Ith the lcltera F. G. fl. 1eloctor DDd then lm111iutai, . ti 
No. 4-GO 'LOS !lCTIO~ Uouth .J-At Lhe hou•e .or Jo.mee lu tho J¥111lt Box 
Jlo..th 1- Weu- Ai Ibo house o( .Mans field, 125 New Gower 81, !Or eltc- l0r0twllli llll!Ye lln1 
Cb.Aries Ooylo. tors only 'vhosc respective eurnnmu I: A. \'liter •rcutl1 •"1l&la;.l•11 
llooth 2- E:l•L--AL the house or begin wlLh 1bc letters 1. J . K .1... 1 bnllo1 paper, be may r•li!rlll.JI :b1f Widow Ooollni;. I lloolh :.-A the house ol John lb• l.)epuly R<turDlDll omuer •. -~o 
~o. o- KLLDRIDE · ~ TIO~ Foley, 94 New Cower St., for elecLoro •hall lllvc him another. , ,,.~ 
· Booth- Al the house or bttchn,e.I ouly "'.\'hoso 'fC!ll Jlfttlvc surnames beglc f lt a ,·oter YOtH tor more ca"pd1'Wcee 1~·· ~t= 
R)'an. l with Lbo leltera M.Mc.N. 1 than he la cnUlled to rote !or, or~ tr= ·~ 
Eltctornl lllslrltl of 1. John'• We.<l· l\u. 0- 1·01•. AIL ltOA D und Jl(IGGY UllOlh C-Al !be bouso o! Mrs. l\lc- es any DIVk on the Ballot Pa.- iY, l!ill1aDiiJ 
CJ'll Divis ion. II ALL SECTIO~ OroU1. 97 :-low Gower St.. ror cl•clon which ;rie cao atterwarda lie I d~Da~ 
PUBLIC NOTICEJ Is hereby i;h·en lo 
tl1 c eloctors of t.be clcctora1 dlslrlct 
arorcsnld, thot n poll has been de .. 
· only who•e r spoeLlve su rnnmca l>cgm O• d, hi> ·vote wlll be void an(! '11111 wanllJ •Inn• 
llooth I- At lh• house oc J crcml• ll with ti 1 0 p Q 1, 001., bo counted. ~ ~· • ~· •• Bron non ic cttcni • . . ". 1 
1 
.... ,o.; .. ~~~ .., 
· J lloolh <- A• lbc bouse ol Richard ff o vowr takes a hallOt or llAUot Jandale &Dd 
Uoottl !?-1\t thn Santtorlum tor In- P· 1 Id h u~ 
• Whitt)' 71 New Cower St tor clCC· .tp<r 011 • • t • po ~s alAllOllO o .-•on• '"• -
· mnntled n.t tho' clcctfoo DO\\' pending 
for the s:11ne, :a ntl lhnt I bO\"C grn.utcd 
such poll , and tbnt the persons du ly 
1 n omlno.ted ns Cnndlda.tes at tho sold 
~ e.lectlon, and for \Vhom only ,·otes 
'''i ll be ·rt?cel\'ed nre: 
motes only. ' ' 1 I :i d 1 ti 1 ·~- lllto .... "' • "' "'"" 
· tors only \vhoso resptctlve eurnom"'s r u u e.n Y pn a DDy ounr ~ llllllt&IT nc.4• 
l\o. '1- l 'llE ICW.\ TE!t ' 'ALLEY ! begin with the letLers s.T.U.V.\\~. 1 Dallot Dox, then the Papc~slnll ~..,i ~ ' /!''TION x. y .z. by the J)vtlly Re 01'111l11 0 ..... m_c c 1~ a• I wlll be 111bjecl to be po • ..- ,.,,...,.. • ' ' 
Booth- Al tho houso .oCJoo Cramp.: No ~ wua I noo or Five }luadred 'Dollara or ., .. :iii<~~;;;;; 
HKOW'S E. 
No. · T. l'HlLLll"S "ECTIO~ I l\o. 5 Word aho.11 extend from tile ptloonment tor a time not exceedlpl D.i!. 
1 Booth I - West Side-At the house 1 Ea~ Side or Queen's Street aod Bar- i Six !lfonlhs •;Ith or without llatd la· l"'U 
\Vflllum Joseph Sr0\\'11~. 
B.'\rr lstcr a l La\V. 
!1-l'RO lll:E. 
Sfr John Cro~l>le, 
Merchant. 
3-IJ01\'UEX. 
neslnnltl Dot•;tJ (l D, 
Auctioneer~ 
A.otlrc\\· \'. OufTy, 
Grocer. 
u- Fl'l,'ZGJBUOX. 
Joseph ~L Ftlz&ibbon. 
Draper. 
G- UX EGA R. 
" " ~·. Llnesar. 
Cooper. 
or M~. l..nYfnlu Squire&.. 1 nu"a Hiii, tO' the Wes l aide oC Beck'I bor. 
JJoolb 0 &lSt Sid .AL the house Co,·o, Carter's J'1111, FresbVi'nler Road 
ot. Aliternon Tucker. nod vlclolty . C · 
llouth 3-0ld .arond Co,·e !load- Dooth I- At the house or 111r1. R. 
Al lhe house ot . trs. l<.fng. Gaul, Gl !'\ew Qower Street. tor elec· 
llootb ·I-Thorburn Rood- AL the tors only whose reapeoU•o aurn-08 
house ot '~1dow Hugoo. begin with tho letters A.B. , o. 1 Wlllll 
:'l'o. n- T. JOJ[:'I'' £ TIO:'\' v lloolh 2- Al the ho11ae or lllrL llD• eo 
n aoe, 17 Holdsworlll Street, tor elec-fU14 
Nol. Wnrd. tors only .. ·boso reapectlt'e aul'D&llt• ~ 
No. l Word shall exlend !rpm tho begin wl~b Lbe l•U•ra c.d.E. 
East ~Ide oc Wntorrord Brldi;o nod Boolb :I-At Ille llouH or Jira. JIUU; 
Molloy'• Lnne. to tho w esL side oc 34 Adelaide Street. tor eiectora ODlf 
Lcsllq. Street and \'fctnlty. y.·hose r~specUYe aurnamea be1JD 
Jlooth I- At tho house ot Phlllt> with tho letters F.O.H. 
Healey. 34G Waler StrcoL Wost. for lloolh -l-At tho b- Of Da'fhll 
electors onlr \\Those respecltve sur-
1 
Fole)'. 11 .Jamts Stf'fft. for eltt:::ton 
nan1es be;ln " ' llll tho letters .A.BC. only '"hose rcal>@ellTe 11uraamea .,._ 
o .a I gin with Lb• l•tt•no J.J.K.L. ~ 
Booth 2.- Al lhc house Of ;J'nmoa I lloolh ;;..!At ljae hOWle Of Jira. M. Co1e pl4 i ~ 
1\11.oe, 337 Water Strool Wel!t, !or Buckley, S James Street, !or eloctors centre of tJae IUt l!l.~14 
Q(\\'hlch nll i>eraons arc hereby re· t'lcctors whose respective s urn:i.mtJs only "•hos~ rcai.cctlvo aumames bO· the lane lea4IDI »at ti• _.,. 
quested to tuku noLlce oudifo i;O\'eru 1 ooi;ln with tho letters P.CJU.J .K.L. i;ln wllh tho lcLLcrs M. Mc. N. ol Mr. J. O.' ""9er'I bou..', 'Un 1hom•el,·es accordl oi;l>" ~l.Mc.1'. Uoolh ~Al tho house or lfrs. Flem along tbe centre o! OtMnlaT Road to 
Gh·en untl r 1ny h:i:uJ ut St. J C1hn*s, Dooth 3;-.t\t the house of '\\1l11l:ln. nilng, 1 C:irter·a 11111, for clector8 Bunne-rman Road: thonee along U:ao 
the :?!l rc.I day ot l\1ny, 1!124. ..Hc1u~r. 31 !t Wntl!r Street " teat, tor only \\•hose rcspectl\"c surnames be- 1ctnlre of Bll.hncnnan Rc.d to )fill• electors only wllosc rc.specllve sur· gin \\·Ith the lcttora O.P.Q.n.. t111'Y ftoo.J, tht'nce along the centl'P or 
}', J . DOYL E, o:m1es beglu wllh tho letters OP.Q. Boolh >.- AL .the houso ol Mra. RY· .Ulltary Rd., to lbc top o! Cocbr:10. 
Jtcturntni; Ol)i er. I R.S.T.U.V.W.X. '.z, on. l Cnrter's HI I for electors only Street; thence dowo the c•nlre ot 
DIRECTIONS lJooth 4-.t\t tho house or Richard \\'hoso f ('Spcctlvn- s urnnmetJ begin Cochrane Str et to the barbOr or SL lo ... nncsscy • .fG Leslie Street. (1-fcotl "·Ith the .cttcn, $ ,T .. V.\V.X .Y.Z. John's: thence following the "·Ind~ 
or 1'01•) ror a ll electors rl1'shHng on ni.2G.:!8.31.J.:? l:tgs or the 8t\..'\8hortJ to point Of CUUI· 
n1Uuccu1cnl nt Cuchohrs He:id. f(lr lhc t.:uhJancc oi Elrctors tu \' o:. ttcrth or CC'Olrc O( CorD\\'tlll Avenur 
Inc;. o.tnd \\•hhln \\·u. rd. 
Bach elector on cnterlnf; the roo1n :\ o. 2 \\"urd. 
" 'hl' rc the poll Is to he hchJ, hall de· • 1o. :? \Vard shall extend fron1 the 
clarc his tntn?c, surn:1n1e nnd ndtll· Eust s ide of Leslie Strc-:t lo \Vest 
t lon. s ide oc Potrick Street and \•lelnlt)'. 
Afll· r ~o doing he !!hall recel\'(' n 1lou1h 1- J\ t the house or l\1rs. 
.. 
No. 2 \\'nrtl shall be hounded os tot· 
lo \\·&, ,•Ix: b>· n llae cornmcnelng al 1he 
ternlinatlon on tbC shore of the hnrhor 
NOTIC[' OF POLL <·£. :-lo. l \\'~ rd. Lbonce_ lnllowlng tM r., ti :'ld boundnry ot t\o. \ \\'n.rd. 
llaliu • 17 a;; (la ' 
onb' wboeo nap; a,, ·~ 1!tr 
Siii wllb \lie Jettera I J K L .. 
... lla "-At tlle boas& Oii Mrs. 
Reedy, 9 York St., tor electon 01111 
whoso ... pecttve •urnamee llcgln with 
the letleno N 0 P Q R. 
Booth ~At the houso ol Mrs. Tim· 
roon1, 31 York SI., !or cl•olors onl1 
Whose respective surnames begin with 
U10 letteMI s T u v w x y z. 
W AllD 2 
RM(h l~At lbe boll•• of )!rs, ("hoe. 
Hounoo. 25 Hollo ... •)' SI .. !or et-.to"' 
only \\'hOse r'-'!flOOU\·I'\ snrruunos he· 
gin with Lhe le1Lers A B c. 
Bnoth 2.- At tho hOU !!"!. or 111st. 
Poison Fnng1is; 1 r.ent oa a 
· - l..llt of \lie 
Bo7 \Vllo Gathtftcl a~ lloral at dinner. Tiie loii 
I, \'ldlm el o.a•tr lrul. 1 •bat prond to be 
•hortlr after and lbe 
Tlt.sOl'BURG. May 20.-0ae le dHd , tothor and mntbor .~Ill~~~ 
two ore l1tog ot lhe point or death. The two stria ate ID 
and two others aro ellgbtly 111, as 
1 
recot'er. · • 
the ~eault ol n family's londDClll for I Ora. Beooct IUld Atklutoa are 
mushrooms. ntteDdaneo. ~· -: 
Early tod•r Mr. and Mra. Harry I 
Sim 1, ,,.ho li\'t gomc four milt's 
aoul.h of here, Lhelr alx.tccn-yeor-old ; ,\ Dvt:HTISF. BaJ1ot Pnpl! r In t h~ above for1u ~ John )_1ullo,,•ncy. 2!>7 '''nter Street 
Eaelt elector, I! required b)' the \Vest. for c1cclors only "·ho6e rcspcc-
Dcputy Rcturniog OflJcor, the Poll t l\'c surnames begin with the letters 
Clerk, one o! the cnndldnlcs, or one ,\ .B.C. 
AND c AN DIDAT 1.1 s '~~f vo~ho !lt hrl~;~r :or::~:~em~:~"'('~~ 
_ · !;,, lhc l>ort11p:i l Cove old road; lhcn~t' 
turning south up tho centro of Ren· 
nl•'s Miil Rond Lo Rnwlln 's Cross: 
thcnco dov.'11 tho centre of Prcseott 
SLrect and Job's Cove to I.he harbor 
Slllllvo-n. 1(\ Prospect Sl., for ~!net- ~~=======!!!·~=========:!!!!!!!~=~~ii!! 
ore ,vbose r~pCctlvC surnnmt>&I = , 
£J,ECTOHAL JJI TRIC'T Of' T. beSID "'Ith Lbo letters D E P G J-1. ' .a.a.-.-.A.a .... .a.ft.&.&.&.a.a-.. llootlr !.-Al the house ot )Ilsa ~14~--R>'lFU'l>'I ot the ugcnts. shnll . beCo rc rccol \•Jng JJooth :!--At the hou se of Mrs. Ll:r.· 
bla ballot paper, lake no oaLh o! qual- zle 51Julrc11. 291 Water Street Weol, 
tflcatfon.. "'- - - for ElcCipra only " 'hose t68S>ective 
JOJLX'' EA TERN DlVISIO)" 
• T01YIT J Dobeoe~. l7 Prospl'<:t SL .. for EIPCtora 'ii · 
ocly whose respective surnames b•gln 'Ii JU ST AR R 1 VE D 
The voter ls lo vole only ror Three surnn.mca begin "·tth the letter-a D.E. 
Condldate•. F.C H. 
o! St. John's; lb•nce along tbc north· 
PUBL.l ONOT!CEl Is he~by gl"en crn shore o! the said harbor to paint 
lb the electors ot the elc~loral dis· or commencement at the fbot ot 
M tcr rccoh'ln~ his Bnllou Poper B 11 • A I p A 1 r l 1 • r Id h • ti l be 
with the Mlors I J K I.. M. I 
Jloolh 4-AI tho hou•• or Mrs. Ex S.S. WATUKA 
Chae. "'\\'tsemun, s~ · G09''Cr St.. for 
Electo~ nnly " 'hose resp~ctlvc sur- ~ 
names bei;lo with lbc letters N 0 .P I: 
o oo a o>.- t t 1c oor sy um, or r c .. n oresa , t a.., a p0 10s en Cochrane Street. 
the ,.ote r shotl go Into one ot the Inmates onl)P, dcmttndcd at the election now i>eod-
cdmpartmcnt.s. oorl, "·lth n pencil Booth At tbo Douse. of Jamctt tng tor the same and that l have grant No. 3 l\'nrd s hn.11 bo bounded o.11 
there pro\•ldetl. place n cross In Ute Brnce. ::?lS Wbtcr Streel w est.. for ed s uch poll. a.nd thot lhe parsons follows. ,·lz: By a Uno commencing' 
division contulolng the name or electors whose respective surnames dulr nominated aa Candidates nt tbe on the. \\'atcrs or St. John's borbor 
names o! the caodldale or c••dfdatcs at Job's C • th r 11 I th ~ begin wllh the letters 1.J.K .L.!11.!lfc. said election and tor wbom only OVo, enco o ow ag c 
for whom he Intends to vole, thus: X. Booth ._At the houae ot Mn. YOt.,a •Ill be ~fTed are: "•estern boundnry of ~o. 2 Ward to 
Tile TOier will then fold the bollot Knight, IH water Street w .. t. ror Ttowlln's ross : tboncc olong centre 
poper, IO u to llhow • portion or elector• only wboao reapectl~e snr· 1-C"At'L. or Mlllt.ory Roud to Carrison Hiii ; 
tbe baelC onJ7, with tile lnlttai. or tile na.mea h•gln with Ille Je:teno N.O.P. Michael F'. C'aul, ot St. John's, thcnco nlong centre o! oarrlaon m11 
Depot)> ~ Otncer, and aball Q.R. Grocor. LO 1'ewtown Rood LO norlh·culern 
ball4 It ,~~ •P to Ille Depat)' 1141o111 ..._At \lie boWle of Jira. f .. -'£JIBJl80N. corner or the Parade around; thence 
Q lL ':;ti 
t Rooth G.- Al tbe house or Mr<. M.try James, 16 Bond 3t., tor Electors 
only Yt•hose reepecttvo aurn(lm"?' lJt. 
t:ln with the lclters S T U V W 'X 
y ~ 
WARll 3. ' i 
~ 
Freshly Mfued Cargo. ' 
NORTH SYDNEY 
SCREENED COAL 
A.· H. MURRAY & CO .• LTD. 
'Gd lbe Dein!l1 ~ 1'J"Watar8t. Wal'.· for elec-1 (HOD.) L<!wla Ed\\'llrd Emerson, ncrosa the Parade Grouhd following 
wllllollJ. !iii• tors oat;t'Wll,.. reapectl.,. nrnamea or SL John's, U1 0 tine o! tho ronce enclosing Fort ~la Ul4 ai bajlli wftla tht lilt- B.'T.U.V.W.X. Barrtster. Townsend on the we..iwnrd. to a 
Booth !.-AL the· house or Mil'! ,~:ary 
Rynn, 72 Long's Hiii, !or, E\ectoMI 
only who&o rcsyectl"t'e surno.mes be· 
i;lu wlLh Uic let t•rs A r. C D E F O 
HrJt<L. 
~ Coal Office 'Phone 1867. Beck's Cove. 
""'"" to Ille y, Zi 1-,t'O:X. . potnt on Hnrve)' Road opposite the 
It ha Ule BOll. 7fte !!r = Beoli 7.-Al tlle boue o! Mra. Cyril James Fox ol Sl. 'ohn'a, Tu•crn kept by Mra. }'orroll: !hence Booth 2.-J\ t lbc house of J3(!tes Miron. 126 Dond Sir cl, for Elleclora ~wwww~~ww~~~dW~WW-~¥ 
Va'ID&Olir, Beaumont Stteet West. !or Barrlster wc11wnrdly nlong the centre or Har-
fortbwlth Jeaft UI• POlllDs Station. all eleetol'9 '"ldln1 ID Ward %. north · VJl). Road to tho tot> or Long's HIO; 
II " •olAlr bwtwerleDUJ epolla • or the centre of Le-llarcbant l\oacl. .J-R'IGGJ!fS. Dalio! raper, be mar return It to the William J . Ulgglno.ot SL John's, lbcncc <!own lbc co tro or Long's Hiii 
C'nly , \\'hoso r espcctl\'O snrnttmtla be· 
gin vo'lth Lhe letters M N 0 P Q U S 
TtJVWXYZ. 
WARD ~. l°h'puty R•turnlng omcer. who Wiii No. :s Ward. I Klni;'s CouM•t . tu Its j unction with Chorch 1:1\11; 
gh·o hlM nr.othor. d r th • RV, w Uioncc down. t11e. ccnlro ol Church lllll 
J( 
8 
voter "TOt~e for more co.ndid· So. 3 Word shall cxton rom . O?\J- " ~,. LO Duckworth Stre.cl: the.nco nlon1: Dfloth J At Lhc flnnne Qr llMJ~ 
at<'. U1.in he Is entitled to vote. rpr, or E~st. Sldo o[ Patrick Street to tho I Ch.:i rtes \V. nrnn, ot St. J ohn's. ~o centre of Duclt,vorth Street to ;oi:no.x. 3 Field St. tor Ele.c torN on1:; 





aide of Spriogdalo Street ant.l Groeer i\tnrkol Houso \:1111: thence dou.'ll tho \vboso rcapccllvo eurnnm')fl bcoln 
P•p•r by which he cnn a!lerwnrds be ' ' C 0 ty, h \' l:S:Sl CO)[BI. centre ol Mnrl<ct House Hiii 311<1 or l"'tlb the lettora A B C. 
111911t1ne<1. hi• vote will bo \'Ohl and Dootb I~Al !be house o! Mrs. Hart, Nicholes J. Vlnolcontbo, or Sl. llolrd'• Covo lo the wnlcMI ol SL. Booth 2~At Ille bonse or :llra. 
\\:J.11 not 1,~ counl<'d. 13& \Vat~r St. \Veal, fo t eloclors only John's: Insuranco Agent. ohn's Harbor: thence along the north· 1'Coorier, 21 Field St., for El«.'Cton ,_,nly 
1( a ,~o e r 1-nk:ea n Ballot or Ba11ot whose reapt;::cll\'0 surnames begin with tlrn l!lborc or the s&h\ ha rbor lo point r \\' hCtSO rc1'pectf\'f} aurnQ:llOS bcg-fo 
rrauduleully ouf.JO any other Into the lhe letters A.D. OI which nil persons o'fo hereby ol commencement at Job's Co,•e. 
1
wllh lhe lotltrs D E F O. I 
B"ffol Box- Oi•n the n'~T ,.,•en him Doblh 2.-At lbe house ol James required to 1ako notice ond go,·ero n th • h h l • • ~·v· b " h I • 1 l Xo. 4 Ward s hall bo 1'ound 4- • • no -At t e ouse or ~lrs. 
• 
by- ihe Dcrutv Returning Otflet' r he J'O\\•er , 16 Hutchtnga• St. for alectors l cmsc \'OI accorw ng y. . ~ . ' only whoae respccllvo aurn:imes bcg-tc Cfven under my ha.nd nt SL .fobu s folloy; a, vii.: By n line cou1menctn~ Co.re'"' 64 Field St .. for .Electors only 
11'111 l>e 1ubJecl 1o b• punished by .. wllb the letters c .o .i;;.F. I the 26lb day or May, 1924. on lho WMC1'11 or St. John .. Ha rbor 'whoae respoeth·e RUronmea bci;ln I 
l
lioe ol Five Hund r<'d Dollen. or br Booth 3.- At Lbe hOuae ol Mra. JOliS }I. WADL.IND, cl Baird '• Cova aod !ollowlm; !he with the !oilers U l J K. 
1npr!:;onment . fo r n t tmc. nol e.<ceed· o t bo d N "' d Booth I At the hou•• of ··-In ... 
51
.. b•td O'Nell, 233 New Qo\\•er Sl. , for elec· ltolumJo¥ ffi~r. v:e11 ern un nry of 1 o. 3 , ... nr to --' . 11 & .... 
, .. month' " ·I th or without " tors ·only· whose rcapccUvo s urnames tts te rmtooctlon nt the north-enslern Beer, 11 Long St .. tor Elector111 only- 1 
luf>or. begin with tl'\O lette·ra G. H. I. J. o' IRECTI 0 N s c.1rncr or lbe Pnrade Ground at ·a\;'· •hose respect ive 'urn:intes l>"'tlD 
Booth 4.-At tlJe house of Mrs. tO"' U, non.d ;. t.bence C!OBl\VArdy :ilC'IDg '\·t lh lhr lelters ~L l\t 1'. 
Polll.Dg Sfaft"ODS J ames o ·:-1011 . 3a1 New Oowor St .. tor i the said. road to It•. Jqnc•lon "''h <\t· Rooth "-At th houoc or Mrs. electors only whose respective sur· -- . lnndnlc RO!ld; lbencll nlong the cen- Luke, :?G Llvtns;atono SL tor ~lectors 
niuoea beJID "'"Ith tho letters :\: L :\! Each elec tor, on entering lbe roo1n tro ot All•ndale Road to brld't'" 0\'9r pnly whose respecll\'ts aurnarnt:S begin 
El rctornl 111-trlct ol t .• Tohn's Wost- Mc I "•hore Lho Poll 1• lo be held, sbnll do- n on nlo'tt River at tho l<•ll or Luug with tho latlers O.P.Q R. 
crn J>h Mon Uooth ii.-AI lb bouse I Mrs. clo.ro hta name, surname and addl· Pond; thence a loni; Ibo centre a! t~o llO-Olh 0.-Al lhc houne ol Mrs. I 
· Sheehon, 236 New Cower St., !or elec· tlon. road which sklrLa Lhc eropor!Y or R. l,.,,nord, U Llvlu p lonb SL. ro~ Eloct -
, lOrR only ,vbosc respectl•o surnames J\ftcr doing sol lto aha It re~lvc 4 l}. Rendell at "· ortb B3nlt , -and Irarl• •1r11 onlr who~e '~"fK!'clive 'urnamct 
Tbe Sou lh&ldc Is a '••parole •cctlon begin with tho tellers N.O.P.Q.R. b>Ellotl palper 101 h~ a~ov~ bror~~· 0 Lo the Thmo J•qnd barrens t<l the begin with the lr tftlra !'TN v, l 
and electors ll\tlng b~t,veen Fort ,\m· Booth G-At tbo house or ?tflaa H . :;n.c' e e~lor ~;e.Qu r~ ... ~ll ~I C: ti polut on tlr~ salt! ro!ld "'' her'! lbc Uoolb. 7,,-At the, hnu1c or \\fm, 
hera< L. lghLhou10 and W'ater lordl 'J'aylor, 222% New Cower St. fo r elec- uty ll<>C llhurnCn1; at• ~~r, l IO OI llcarl ' •9nll,ern boundnry Uno o( the ~lajor'o .\rllllltroo,, 24E Thoalre Hl,l: fOl" B J one o e an ya"'a. or one 1 r · 
1' dge wilt vote n.t Lhe Booths on the tqrs only whose respective eurnamea 1 agent.a ebnH l>etoro reeelvfns !!ls Bal l 'At.h cecflon inter~eets the 1!\fd ro:td: Electors only whOl"t! rCKpectlTe 11ur· 
South Side. · · bei;ln wllb tho letters S. T . U. V. W; X. lot P•per toke on oaLb. o! quallftca- U1ence nlonf 1he WllStern bonnd3ry n! names bogln "•llb the l•ll• no W X j 
o. J - 0 Tll IDJ: SF.CTIOY . · Y . Z. !Ion. ' ' lho eald Major's l'alh eeclll'D to 111 Y Z. I 
llooth l7At the bonse of )Ira • .Alnn W•rd f Tho ,·oter Is to ''olo only !or Uiroe tt rmlnatfon Jt Wlnd, or T.(lkc; ~ \V ARP G. 
Whitten .• 6 SouLh•lde Enst, ror tl•e , Condld•le• t11coce alonr the norlh-we•tetn homld · Booth l~AI tho bouao or Mrs. Col· 
eloelora only between Fo'~ Amb6Ut 'o. ' Wnrd •lt&tl extend. !rom tbe l Aller re~eMng his Ballot Paper ,,..,. or lh• I:!~ lohn 'e oectlon to Broad 
and Job's Bridge. Eut side o! .Sprtng~ale Street to ~· ' lhev oter ohnll go Into one Ol the com.! t:oY• old rood to Hu~hes' .Brl~e· Uno. 7 lllulloclr St., tor Elnctnm ('llff 
Rooth 2- At tho bou•• or • llcbnol West side of Queens Street, Barter •1 partmont• nod. wllb a pen! ll there lth•nt:<! oouthwnnlly alnni; 'the bound· wb0"9 -l)eetlve aurnam., bfoglo wltll 
si.irord. ~r electors only r coldlng Hill and •lclnJtJ. provided, pl••• a ·cross lo the div!• · ;oey between !he Electoral Dlv1'1ona tile letleno AB C. ~tweeo Job• Br idge nod Wnlarrord Jlootb l-At the Muse or A!n. Gaul ton tlln1 101 SL Jobo'a F.111t and West lo ti. Beotb S-At th• bn~•• or ~- G:»t· 
Drldgc. 36 l'loaaant SI !or electors onl1 f •· I I lb l I th 111114, 19 Harward • ."-vtlnue. !or 
• f ~rm D!ll OD OD e "''a ~n " • ·.'M 
o. 2-llL.ICKnt:AD SF.CTIOS whose re1pecllve 1ur11ame1 begin wllh l X harbor at Beolt'a Cove· tllenee alon!I' "''erlorc <'Uly wbooe M'J~tl"' " 11r· n..1~-Al Lbe houae ol Jo•oph the letterl A.B. lb• northern ehore or 'the oslcl ~- names beSID wllb tbe l~ll•n l> .s Fl 
Hoalc:r. lleolll 9-At the boo1<1 of Mra. J ., Th• velor will then fold Illa llal· bor to point of commenoemeat stJG B. 
!'.,, 1-- l'l!T'l'Y llA RBOR SP.CTIO'\' Nelder, 71 Mcl'arlane St. !o'r olector• lo< PAPI'" 10 u to oho• a Portion ot Bal;...' COft lllolh tl.-At lhn boa,. of 'lln. 
9oeCll I-Maddox Cove-At the onlJ whose rapec\l•e ID!'ll•m•• bectr !be b"ck nnly with tbe ln!Llal1 of !he a • )(urpbJ. U H&J1flrd'• A\'11111•. !or • 
b- or Wldo"' MMdcn. lwllh t .. letuin c.D.11. , n.111rnr1111 .>l"cer, &lid the:J>ellulJ a. o. I w....: 1ball-' bt bouode<t 'I& !IJMtort1 °"'" 'fl'llme reaDfftlvt •nl'-1 
11 ! -. ·orthldo-At lhO hc>n•• J Beoill I-At !be bouoe o! Wllllam turnla11 omctr 1hall. without on!old· fl'llowc, Yf1. : BJ • Un~ comm011cln1 11111mfl .,.,in with t..,. lollllh 1. J K 





Should all advertise in the 
&d17ocate 
Because the ADVOCATE is tht! 
p~per r~d by the .ffiajorify of Oiit· 
port people, whO ultimately oon• 
your gOOds ,. · 
I 
THH _ .EVBNING A'DVOCA TE. rt. EWfOUNl>LANC. 
'°" .... .lolnta 
aa1tRhoum 
~I ... Bollo 
. . 
!-u.e1r wHkly eanilnp, were looldq I 
on, two banclluo, ao rar unarrested, 
~natcbed tbe pay roll 9f ,6,000 from 
tho t&Xl h• wbleh It WU beh1s COD• 
Yoyed to the compuy'e ofllce ID the 
l eaat end or the city, but were lat..,. oblised to dlacard the booty wben 




· You can have 
. ,, :foreign· 
Despatches OElNElVA. June 1.-Tbe monitor col· lectlve damage ault brought agnlo•t the Gorman Government by 8000 
Belgblna, 9i'bo were deported for rorc-
the IDl)St 
bread if delicious 108\'e& or 
ROUl!l, Juno l~The al.xty se•enl'I ed labor Into Germany durloc the 
birth~ of PoP<I Phu( wu celebrated war. whlClj• bu been on trlnl hero 
ob &ii.day wllb• apeclnl ccremonl•• for the post throe month• before a 
.lncl..d[f;s ' the bolaUng or tbe Pa1111u mind Germon arbitration tribunal. 
flas, ~vocation! lo Cl1ll uniform h11• been lb!t to , the plan tills. The 
or 4b~li' Ouarda and otbor armel tribunal. said the deported peraoo1 
bodlea a - Ille Vall.can gate. The must look excluahely to the Gov.,rn.· 
Pontirr received many telegrams and mnnla <)(Jncerned aud the reparaUon 
meuagft or coD.gratulatlons. while commtsalon to obtain indemnity ror 
xnany persona presenle\I c;ongratula- their Josaes and aamage8 according 
llona porsooally.I • t to tho rullug o[ tbo Versailles 
you use 
Treaty. I 
PARIS. June 1- Preinfer Polncare, . • . 
today lt>ndered to l'tcsldent. l!lller-1 LOS Al'\GELES, June l r-Flrteen :;t8Jt&8J::88Jt&8Jtt.3: ~88Jt88Jt88Jt&8Jtt@Jt88lt88][f8Jt88][88J:88'38J'f':" 
and ~be resignation of bJmself and girl lnmntea ore dend, five mlaalng, I -:::::::::·=='*-~· ========;========================~:;::=:;;=; Cabinet. The otrfclal coqimunlque and nineteen glrla l>Dd sl.x firemen j - t 
laaued, In connection 11·lth the r<!slg- were Injured lo n fire to-night which aword lo trndlllonal nallooal l'aabloo. , H•ill' D~tta 
nation said, "lo coofornllty wftb llls destroyed the Hope DeV1!lopment j -~· 
declafon talttn hnmodlately alter " b I I 
the elections lll. Polocaro at 11 SO D~c I ooRI ror sbuboormallGg r "1 at Plays ! CHICAGO. May 31-Robert J::. 'l'llrM boat elu• ~ UMlr'. 
' ' . .• •Y on t e const ml es wost of Cro\\'e United statea Attorney an• atlou '111• morobil' ·~ Ul!i 
o clock this morning presented to here . 1 • , ~. 
the . Progldent or the Republic the · uounted early to-day that Natban I:. OU.. It la 
collecll\•e reslgoalloos of bis Cabinet." _ · ).copotd, Jr., and Richard Loeb :rootb· ~Aliiifti 
: WASH INGTO:'\ , May 31.-0weodoJ-
1 
lul members of Cblcaso mulUmWloll· ~,i(Dd, 
LONDON. Juno 1.- All attendance .Yo Lazier. eighteen year old courier, alro Colony and poat sr&daatas of a 
records In tho Empire E.xblbftfoo nt who rode borae back from Bellevllle. local unlverally bad confeeMd to tlie 
' VembJey, were broke.n YeStfrdAy Ontnrlo. reached here Inst night and klduapplng and murder or ~
when 150,0-00 people pa .. sed tho was rocelvect by Prceldeot Coolla11c nt yenr old Ro~rt Franlta mWloaaln 
turnatue; by rour In the aft ernoon The \\'b lt.c House to-day. She pres- manufacturer. The two boJ'• w..-: 
The al•o or the crowd led to dlr(lculty nted President Coolidge with ,un In, going to hold their vlcUma I'm ..-· 
for many In obtaining rofresbmeots. \'ltnUou to att<od the l~Olb Aonlver- but decided to kill and bide tile bodj, 
Queues extended, four deep. lor bun- sary or the •elllemcnt or Upper Ca ~n- , Fearing tho cooaequoncea If the lticl· ~-:-11' -~ 1114 
dreds or yards outside each cnre. da. which will be held ,at Bellc1•11Jo napping were dlacovered. Tll•J a.mt !ball .. , nptt& !liit ~ 
· June !Gth. Ml•• L.:lx (er lcrt Bello· , fought ol( a groueltlog by police for been beld OD Quldt Vk!L 
MOKTREAI,, June !.- Holding up ' 'Ille April 24th. . j nearly two days conllnuonalr. but _ _,_,.__ __ 
tho car of the paymaster of tbQ British ,_____ • f<nally &'ll"e In and confeaaed. . I In order to extract a Nally beau- ·~o married .,.._ 1"W 'f'9I' 
~;mpirc Steel Corporation • hero on MOXTJtEAJ.., Mny 31- Tbc cur ct Uflll marriage from a man. you b&T6 10a 1'hat ber ba111UU1 aald •b• 11 be 1roakl 
Saturday nlternooo whlle m·er 10-0 the pJy.nrnster or the Br itish Empire E"-i>ress Pas!lengcrs ! to write It out aad make him say It 'propOeed to her; beca•l9 aaally llhe -• In Clloctew Iha to ~ 
omp:oyees, who were waiting for Steel Corporatl(\D. wns held up by ! over artor you. can'l remember tlult be uld 11111tllln1.• be Jo...,. her ID plain Bogl111t. 
------------.,.-·I bandits on Harbor Street this after- i 'l'bo tollo"11ng passcoge.rs croet.e:l • 
H"d d~ w ' d ~3~the~~il-~l tb~r-~-~d~QD~~· ---------------------~-----~------------~~~~~~-~~~~ I es an rnrs (lqfe , bag or money Wll8 recaptured by pa)'· yesterdoy morning ond <>re now on ~~ea:::ea~::a~t2:=~o::e:a::c ~=~:::: 
M.,900 .-us•rat Skin,., al~o SllTcr mn~tcr Flynn and one would-be rob- lhc. tncorutng express enroute to the 
1 
l .E • 
flrotl11. nm• .I: . lied Fox. llartla, Mint, bcr captured whoo the band it car re- clty:-l\lts. C. Brake, Mrs. W. Brake, · 
Bear, Wt&IPJ and Lrn• 9•ln., Cow fused to sturt. The others escaped. and doU'ghter, W. •nod . Mrs. Ash, c. 
Uldes. I B. Royson. R. Kyler. M. Piccoli, J . 
LOXDOi\, ~l ay 31.- Two thOUSUl!tl Plceott. ?ttra. F . \Vnlklos, P . Finn. I 
llc:ftJ BrH"' Copper IA>ad •nd Old work rs 111 the building trades went J .. McNoll. M'rs. G. BU lord. Mra . . 
Rope and Old Rnh1><-.,., I on strike ot Lt•·crpool Dlslrlct lo-day C. Clarke, !.. W. Hill, ~!l as E. Hunt, 
llJclatat llark•I Prfcea. '1 ns protest o.gafnst " ·ago reduction~. Ro,~. Bro. J .. A .. Con,vay, B. D. Lilly, : 
'FOR SALE• Employers nro considering retallolloo F. · l..eMe11urlor, G. and Mrs. Baxter. 
l,Ollt SIDES AUERICA!'I SOLE by menn• or nnllonol lockout nrtecl· MT•. Ii . llolndaln. T. J . Colemon. S. ' ~ 
J.UTJIEB. Ing i 50.000 worker. Wednesday. I Lovene, Miss M. Voutlller. G. D. Mc· '. , 
J,!09 FEET BL,\CI{ Ul'l'ER --o--- Dougal. r'. C. Mcl,urgo, G. Il. Gra- ' . 
LUTHER. TOKIO. May 31- An unidentified ham. R. J . nnd Mrs. S<:otl nod 2 ~~ 
Luse Qn1ntlt1 of CH \.lll'S AJ'ID J • pancse to·dny committed suicide in children. I ·· ~ 
A.'lfCJIORll. the street neor the ruins or the United !' 
J.od ~ Kind• or Ship•' S~ppll•s. Stntes Embossy. which wns destroyed • .U the White 'Hou- A. Sorthcott. 
NORTH AME.RICAN FUR In 'quoko Josi September •• prote•t Lawlsportc; John Reeves, Conoda , against the United States lmmlgTatlon 
HIDE r. METAL CO"PAa.y· Dill , excluding Jnpanese rrom the Harbor; Pierce Parsons. Little Bo.>· 11 tll l, ' Uni ted ·Stoica. He ,..0 8 dre .. ed In co· l• lando; Arthur Ash . • Day R<>berU<; 
Wider St-I Wftlt (Nut Door ktld stwne or Japanese gentleman ond Richard Baggs, Bay Roberts; Gcor&c l 
llMbtc 810ft.) I per!or.med Harlkorl with sport ontl"e Reid, llay Roberts. I . 
NEWFOUNDLAND GOVERNMENT RAILWAY ~ ,,. ... @ 
~ 
·* I @1 ~ x ~Jt: ~.-'.: &; connect 11·lth S. s. 
NOllTllU."'1 STl!A.llllffll• St:JtVICE. S. S. "PROSPRRO" '5-1 
at tbe Dock Shed lfon4•>'. June %nd, and Tu1d~;r. June 3rd, from 9 a.01. to r. p.m.: ~ I 
Jl'relsbt tor the :Sortllera Steamship S..rYlce 1or lhe uodermentlonfcl ports nr csll 11·11J be accopted I 
Kine• Cove, Orecnapond, Weeteyvlllo, Seldom. Fo~o. Cbaoiie Itlanda, Hernng Nock, Twllllngate, lf 
Moroto11'1 Harbor, Erplolta, F"ortaoe Hr .. Leading T:::J<tea. Pllley's Island, Lillie Bay Islands, Spring- lf 
~nte, Little Bay. Nipper·~ Harbor. Tiit Cove. La SCle, t>ncquel, Coachman's Co'•o. Seal Cove, Bear Co\•e. ;;< 'l'o'ot~ort, Jad•on'a ~rm, Harbor Deep, Englee, C'nncbe, St. Anthony, Grlquet. Qulrpon, Cook's Hor- ' I J bor. • , 
N. B.-l"relrht for Trinity nml Gr al• \61au·•• will be acctpt••I thl• trf,. Sblp will 1101 r.all i-~ !t~ 
. Il=~tb~~~ • I 
Oltf.RiS BAI 'fEA.lL'>IHP EltVICE (NOB'r SUIE) ,. 
FrolKhl for lhe ntov-. rQute will be acceplod Th11r<th1y, J'nn11 ~lh. . 
~~ (.¥.'; -~ •@@®®®®@-®@(%-@~ 
Special ~rain Service 
to Humber Area· 
' 
.. 
In order to accommodate extra passengers for destina~ions in the Humber 
area, and intervening points,-Express train with dining and sleeping car at· 
~ached, will leave St. :John's Depot 5,. p.m. Monday, June 2nd, and every succe~d­
ing Morday during Summer season, going as fai: as Corner Brook. Returning, 
will leave Corner Brook 11.30 p.m. on Tuesdays; arriving at-St. john's 9 p.m. on 
Wednesdays. • . 
Sleeping car reservations can be booked up to Noon on Nondats. 
Newfoundland Government . Railway I 
l:Ctpc1c 
' 
down their decision in the 
Ml·LKMAID HAND~W~ITING . COMP£TITION 
and we .. •ish to compliment the tho,.sands or children, J.ho cnte.red so he~rtily into the con>iest, on the genersl excellenc:c or 
.. 
~ I . 
their writ ini:. which reflects great ,credit on themselves, their tcach•rs. s nd their p:ircnts. 
. The ~cntence which you have been writing : ·1 Milkm~i~ Milk is ~he Best Milk Made 
is not me1~ly an empty sentence to be written 1n the hopes e r inning n prize. It is a positive s1111emen1 or a fact re.:ognized 




The names of the fortunate wi nners 1re RS follows: · 
CHll..OREN 10 1YEARS AND l NDER:-
1s t prize· $t0.00 Aloysius Molloy, 81y Bulls 
2nd " S.00 Billie McGrath, 
35 Monkstown Rd . 
2.50 11\ary O'Keefe, 89 Hamilton 
1.50 Joan S. Stirlin!:. 115 Gower 












CHILDREN OVER 10 AND l P TO 15 YEARS:-
;Is l prize $10.00 john Ryan, IJ Holdsworth St. 280 P ui nls 
2nd " 5.00 Edward Brace. 2111 \Valer St. W. 268 '' . 
Jr<j " 2.50 Josephine Hart, 232 Tboa.tre Hill 260 " , 
I Sth " 
4th " 1.50 Stanislaus WJiite, I Bowring- Row 
Merrymceting Road 2fi6 " 
1.00 Annie McGraih, T-or.bay 248 " 
The wlnnning letters are on display in the window of i\Iessl'!I. Geo. Knowling, Ltd. (~ntral). Winners or the abo,·e 
prizes ~· ill please call at our offices, 204 Water St .. between the hours or 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. on Monday or TuesdA y or t!lis 
""'eek. 
' Although not f9rtunatc c0ough to win a money 
ns worthy or favourable mention :-
prize the judges picked out the following ten names in eacli cl a.cs 
CHILDREN 10· YEARS1AND U. Df;R: 
Hild~ Humphrie5. 85 Cabot. St . . ••. . .•. ... . 
Joan S . Stirling, 115 Gower St • ... .. ....... 
Mary FitzHenry, 6 Sulley St . . .... . . .. • : . 
Mary FitzHen'ry, 6 .Sulley St .. . .. ... . ... ... . 
Winnie French. Methodist Orphan1ge .. ... .. . 
Jean Stirling, St. Mary's Rectorv, South Side .• 
M1rion Brown, Wat.erford Bridge Road ..... . 
Frank Tooton. 173 LeMarchant Rd ... •..... 
Edna .Janes, 87 Penny~ell Rd. .. . . ...... . 






















CHlLDRE. OVER 10 AND UP TO 15 YEARS: 
Mi11nic McGrath, Torbay ... .... .. • .... . . 
Georgina Pennec. 50 Patrick St. . • . . . . . . 
Victor E. Chafo, St. john's ...... . • .. .. 
Gus Galway, 47 Military Rd .... . ....... . 
De Sales Goff, Carbonear . • ... . . . . . . . . 
Alice M. Duggan, Torbay . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . 
Margaret Brown, Waterford Bridge R>I . .....• 
Avis Earle, sa Fleming St. • • • . . • . • . . . ... 
Marion Halliday, Newtown Road . . . . . . . . • . 
lr!me Sterling, St. Mary's Rectory• South Side .• 










' We .have a prize for e\•ery child who entered the c11m!'~lition. Town children will please c111l at our office between the hours or 4.30 p.m. and S.30 p.m. on Thutsd11y or Frids)', o·r b:tweon 9.30'8,!!!. and 12.00 a.m. on Saturd11y this week. :ilso 
between the hours of 4.30 p.m. and 5.30 p.m. on Mondny or T-uosday of next week; Out of town children can cet their pr~ 
· from the leading merch1n1 in their settlement in about two weoks' time. ' 
• I 
) 
" 
